situ expression analysis of NvecGrl2 RNA in situ hybridisation using a riboprobe against NvecGrl2 on a whole mount N. vectensis gastrula-stage embryo. No signal is detectable. Scale bar = 50m.
Supplementary Figure 2Gene expression defects in NvecGrl1 morphants.
(a) RNA in situ hybridisation using riboprobes against marker genes in animals injected with control (control#2) or NvecGrl1 (NvecGrl1#2) morpholino oligonucleotides. The arboral side is on the left in all specimens. Quantification of gene expression phenotypes of the morphants is shown below. The n for each marker/morpholino combination is shown in white in each bar. Scale bars = 100m. (b) Arboral view of animals injected, as in Fig. 5 , with either control (control#1) or NvecGrl1 (NvecGrl1#1) morpholino oligonucleotides subjected to RNA in situ hybridisation using probes against the indicated markers. The arrows mark the "apical spot", where expression of NvecSix3/6 and NvecFoxQ2 are excluded, which precedes the appearance of the apical organ in this region Values are corrected, average, relative quantities of three technical replicates.
